Norwich was 1 in 55 admissions. At the only other hospital at that time in East Anglia, Addenbrooke's in Cambridge, the rate was 1 in 1650.
The Essex & Colchester Hospital (now the Essex County Hospital, Colchester) became the first general hospital in Essex when it opened its doors on 21 September 1820. At that time there was no hospital in Suffolk and the only two in East Anglia were Addenbrooke's and the Norwich Hospital. I have recently been through the early admission and discharge books for Colchester Hospital and for the 10 years from its opening on 21 September 1820 to 21 September 1830 there were 2016 inpatient admissions of which only 3 were for bladder stone -two boys of 4 and 13 and a man of 68 years. This gives a rate of 1 blader stone per 672 admissions -12 times less frequent than at Norwich. At this time Colchester had its own celebrated lithotomist, Mr Alderman Partridge, who partly because of his expert knowledge of the operation was a witness for Dr Wakely, the Editor of the Lancet, in the famous medical libel case of Bransby Cooper v. Wakely. It would seem, therefore, that bladder stone cases would be sought after and would not readily be missed.
I am aware that, strictly speaking, Colchester is not in East Anglia, but it is now generally regarded as being so. Dr Shaw states 'bladder stones were common in its [East Anglia] counties for at least three centuries'.
In Dr Shaw's (1970) paper on the Norwich School of Lithotomy, he quotes the results of Dr Yelloly's reviews of the incidence of stone in Norfolk. It was commoner in east than in west Norfolk with marked local variation, but it was twice as common in Norwich as in the country. From the incidence at Cambridge and Colchester, and Dr Yelloly's survey, the evidence is that bladder stone was not really an East Anglian but a peculiarly Norfolk and in particular Norwich disease.
It would be interesting to know the incidence in Suffolk, but Bury St Edmunds Hospital did not open until 1837 and Ipswich some time later. Are their early records available to settle the matter whether bladder stones in any quantity were confined to Norfolk or were common beyond its boundaries? Yours etc. After an interval of 40 years the Guarantors of Brain have sponsored, under the imprint of Oxford University Press, an exact facsimile of the 1939 edition (published by Hamilton at 25/-) of these 'Selected Writings'. It is a happy circumstance indeed that Dr Denny-Brown has been able to edit both these issues. The work has to be assimilated with the 'Integrative Action of the Nervous System ' (1906 & 1947) ; and provides vital source material for the neurophysiologist. The earliest paper is dated 1892 ('On the Distribution of the Nerve Roots') and the latest in this selection is dated 1931 ('Contraction in Lowest Level Coordination'). With time's passing, many of Sherrington's most important discoveries have been integrated into common knowledge so that what was once revelationary is now within the compass of 'O' levels; what was once revolutionary in laboratory technique has become a-simple program for a small computer. That Sherrington's work on the nervous system has become so integrated is a testimony to the truth of his modes of thought and method.
The only difference from the 1939 edition is the inclusion of Dr Denny-Brown's short 'Preface to the 1979 Reprinting'. Here we read that Sherrington lived to be 95, dying in March 1952. His later publications were 'The Brain and Its Mechanisms' (1933), 'Man on his Nature' (1940), 'Goethe on Nature and on Science', and 'The Endeavour of Jean Fernel' (1942) .
Sir Francis Walshe, well-known to Sherrington and greatly influenced by him in applying physiological thoughts to clinical problems, once made the remark that when visitors came to see the great man they spoke of the 'Integrative Action of the Nervous System' and about the nature of reflex activity, 'but by then Sherrington had passed beyond and above the lines of thought and action which had motivated him in his early and middle years. He was only a little interested in their Journal ofthe Royal Society ofMedicine Volume 72 September 1979 comments, and seemed to be thinking of other things.' Perhaps these 'other things' -'Man on his Nature' for exampleare what Sherrington would have liked us nowadays to be considering. We shall never know: but in pondering on the driving thoughts in these pages which still evoke a power rarely to be felt, we must be grateful for the renewed possibility of finding something in ourselves which, in our own times, may serve 'to control the caprice and artifice of delicate appa- has become a successful and popular annual event which aims to present current thought and practice in this rapidly developing speciality and deals with established procedures as well as the growing edge of the speciality. Donald Longmore has edited the proceedings over the past two years and, allowing for the fact that it is compiled from the efforts of a number of contributors, there is a good cohesion and excellent quality of printing including lavish illustrations.
There is a heavy emphasis on congenital heart disordersinvolving six out of the nine sectionsbut this is in line with current cardiac surgical thought. There is also a section on cardioplegia. From the point of view of general interest, the invited lecture on transplantation of the heart by Stinson of Shumway's group will be of universal appeal, while the most valuable section is on endocardial cushion defects and includes excellent anatomical studies of the conducting tissue.
This book is an excellent reference work, and it is hoped it will be a regular by-product of the postgraduate course.
DONALD With the exception of alcoholism, children suffer from all the liver diseases affecting their seniors. The presentation and course however differ and certain diseases, particularly those determined genetically, present in infancy or childhood and are rare in adults. This book is aimed at paediatric readers and is particularly timely in giving a good overall picture of modern hepatology. It provides practical advice concerning aetiology, diagnosis and management of all common liver diseases seen in the paediatric age range. The non-paediatrician, seeking a description of a rarely encountered liver syndrome in childhood, may find that there is insufficient detail and that he has to consult the original article or a larger text. This is not a reference volume and the literature is covered only by a few key, well-chosen titles at the end of each chapter. The illustrations and tables are liberal and clear. The book can be recommended for paediatric libraries, and will be particularly useful for those preparing for higher examinations.
SHEILA SHERLOCK

Professor ofMedicine Royal Free Hospital Medical School
The Analysis of Hysteria. Harold Merskey pp 310 £9.50 London: Bailliere Tindall 1979 Hysteria remains a slippery but indispensable concept for all medical practitioners. Its place in the history ofmedicine has been established by the writings of many varied and distinguished clinicians of whom Sydenham, Whytt, Landouzy, Briquet, Charcot, Freud, Janet and Kretschmer may be mentioned as examples. Its protean manifestations come constantly to the attention of general physicians, neurologists and psychiatrists and bear directly on such controversial issues as psychogenesis, malingering, hypnosis, shell-shock, placebo effects, hypochondriasis and the communication of abnormal behaviour. In this book, Dr Merskey employs a broad, non-committed framework in order to bring together and review a large segment of the past and current literature on hysteria. His presentation is clear, common-sensical, well-balanced and supplemented by a substantial bibliography and four interesting appendices. This is a useful volume, therefore, about the many facets of what the author refers to as 'a disorder of infinite variety determined always by human motives and circumstances'. This book contains some 36 papers presented at a symposium held in October 1977. The scope of the symposium was wide, and the editors are to be congratulated on producing a record of 600 pages which is both readable and informative. Those chapters dealing with steroid biosynthesis and corticotrophin regulation are particularly , well written. They provide a sound basis for the understanding of subsequent sections by readers who are not experts in this field.
